WELCOME TAMMY CLARK, THETA KAPPA’s NEW HOUSE DIRECTOR
The Theta Kappa House Corpora?on, Alumna Advisor and Collegiate members of the Tri Delta chapter at SMU are
thrilled to welcome Tammy Clark as the newest addi?on to the Staﬀ as our House Director. Tammy comes to us
from the Iowa State chapter of Tri Delta. She loved her girls at the Iowa State chapter, but the brutal Iowa winters
and a longing to return home to Dallas led her to us, and I can tell you we are lucky to have her! Since moving in
the ﬁrst weekend of August, Tammy has brought a wonderful energy to the house and is pure joy to be around.
Miss Tammy has been a great partner with House Corpora?on and the Chapter Advisors in preparing the House to
be “COVID” ready for the residents’ return.
Prior to being a House Director, Tammy was a Flight AVendant with American Airlines for nearly 20 year. She also
has marke?ng experience and was a licensed real estate agent here in Texas!. Tammy is a self-proclaimed jack of all
trades with a great love of baking, cra[ing and ar?st projects – a trait that we’ve already seen in the special touches
she added to move-in day. When we are able to safely welcome visitors back to the house, we encourage you to
stop by and say hello!

TAMMY CLARK, House Director
TWO THETA KAPPAS RECEIVE NATIONAL TRI DELTA SCHOLARSHIPS!
This month, the Tri Delta Founda?on awarded 125 undergraduate scholarships to women, and two of our Theta
Kappa oﬃcers were among the recipients! Ashley Mar?nez, the Chapter Correspondent, and Marcela de Aleida,
the Con?nuing Educa?on Chair, were both awarded the Leona McKie Muse Scholarship. We couldn’t be prouder of
these ladies, and all of their amazing academic and leadership accomplishments.

ASHLEY MARTINEZ
THETA KAPPA CLASS OF 2020

MARCELA De ALEIDA

As their senior year ended without many of the tradi?onal fanfare and celebra?ons that many of us remember
because campus abruptly closed at Spring Break, we would like to take a moment to celebrate the women in our
gradua?ng glass of 2020. Thankfully, we were able to honor our Tri Delta seniors with our special tradi?ons of Circle
Degree and Pansy brunch prior to Spring Break. The ladies received their senior awards during Pansy brunch with
their moms at the Park City Club, and got to look back over their years as Tri Delta undergraduates. On August 15th,
the University held a formal gradua?on ceremony for the class of 2020 and our amazing young women donned
their cap and gowns and received their diplomas with proper pomp and circumstance! We wish our graduates all
the best in their next chapter, and remind each one of them that they will always have a home in Tri Delta!

Pansy Brunch 2020

THETA KAPPA collegiate at Gradua?on Day 2020

2020-2021 MOVE-IN

A[er 5 months of intense planning, safety upgrades, and stockpiling cleaning supplies and sani?zers, the reopening
commiVee was ready to welcome the residents of the SMU Tri Delta house home on August 19th. Move-in for the
Tri Delta House at SMU took place in a manner that was vastly diﬀerent than in years’ past, with a limited number of
masked-up residents moving in each day over mul?ple days in 4-hour ?me blocks. To brighten up the check-in area,
Miss Tammy and our amazing Alumnae Advisor, Michelle Allums, made a gorgeous balloon arch to adorn the
doorway and Miss Tammy made gorgeous ﬂoral arrangements for the dining room tables. There were also freshly
baked grab-n-go cookies (thanks to Miss Tammy for the COVID-friendly treats!) for the residents and their families.
We are so excited to have our members back and wish the ladies all the best for a fantas?c semester!

Welcoming Home our Residents and their Parents!

Miss Tammy & Dawn Hall from House Corpora?on

